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TheIi.es camemu.ch more easilyafter that.
Ron left BsPopoff .began the sermon for that

night. Popoffisl1otcontentwith telling little lies, he
goesrthewhors ~. toff the bat. His first tale

us his Jyhe~periences in. war-tom
lin»eenf' orld?/arII (1939-1945). His

father avethe '. ..1.,rustof bread away to a
~ld .~.>~it '.. ingto. eat. As an
al . tion,sprayed and the
1101 ...•....... ;~t........ •.... emto8 ................•.......... 11 ......••••............. toes that
ha '...··~I1IJ1Jr. .~YiPJbble.ltyieldeda~arvestof
fo ..thatlastccl themanatheirentirecongregationfor
therestofthe war.

Listening 1 marveled at how he v;,TfJve tale-~ It
was obviously a.parable that would set us up for the
press for money later in the show. If we gave from "
what little we had, the moral ofthe story went,God
would retum our gift to usa hundredfold. •Subtle and
effective. The story caught everyone up in its
miraculous nature, includingPopoff,himself.

Peter.went on to expand on this success. He told
of his mother duplicating the miracle of the loaves by
slicing a single loaf of bread .. into thin slices, but
always having more. Thatamazed the crowd. Popoff
topped that by saying that his f erts church and the
houses of everyone in the con~gation survived the
bombing of Berlin.. And then, better yet, he told of
how' his family was being ship d off.to Siberia by
the Russians but at Jesus, in e form of a Russian
officer, singled family out Bnddrovetbem back
torlin-and dumped them in front of the American
He uarters.

r a memory for detaii for a
boywoul en no more than five years
old (if IS measurement of his having been hip
hi .. ~accurate).

ranees' was .enthralled. She mumbled ':"AmenM

iseJ attlterit pointsasi!.. atwere a
.I~wtl '. Popoffwas)~lieving
dto... have.6een bom ....•~.,1940 -

~ .•~... .... . ..' .... e511~te4thathe~ well
t¥edin.eLord.. ..' ..... '.' .' .... ......' .......•......'. ..... ..•... .........< •.

Itclttumed to explailtbo\V\VCcould help
mission.······ ..... he ..... taboutdistributing
ckets, ..cess aredboth..· . dana

yh·, .' ShedearlY'!wantedto take'a'packet,
but$he.readed ..' e.... ntion he~aid to each~n
wboChosetohelp him.ltW"aJonly a matter of time
bef~Dre).he bit,andshedid.· '. '.' ..•.... ' ". .

t .' riouspoints Popoff spoke in tongues and this
thrilled Frances. "Do you speak in tongues?" she
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A.. t.th.e... r.. isk... 0.f.. proV.idingthee.v.i.d.·.·.·... e.n.c.e. n.. ,.e.·..c.. es.....·..sary tooust me as theERcu irtCtor·of ~thePhoenix
Skeptics, ethicsmsu ' ,a.· bject that
has to beaddressed~l'rthe question this
first sentence.raiscs,ingunethical.
WhetherorDoti . . liPother thing
entirely,butIget .If.

When.lookmgata " ' .•..............,.., \leI~gatin~claims
of the paranormalsolllc ". 'uscndusiummmg. We
associate with people we'd normal give wide berth
because they are practitioners of the arcane arts that
bilk millions outof theunsuspecting.\Vhilefraud is
not as nas~ a crime asrob6eryormurder, .. it still
does not fall intowhatl'would class as suitable
occupations for myfriends. These people preyon the
unsuspectin~ or willfully ignorant, and that makes
them slimy In my book.

As the man said, "It's a dirty job, but someone has
to do it."

So is investigatingthem.
Ron Harvey .ano I. attended a prayer meeting I

hosted by Rev. Peter Popoff. had received an
invitation by mail and . us met outside the hall
Popoff had rented at a fashionable dale resort.
Ron was feeling poorl. ,and ended uRleaving the
meeting,.but ·not .··Popohaa made his
appearance and sta.. . e .meeting•.Ron and I had
taken one of the tables. from the"p<>dium and
ho~d no one else woul

iJ/ewere not fortuna to be leftalone. A
petite woman with mouscY'browDbair joined us at
our table. She introduherselfasFrances. From
her voice and name I Ilahe either from
France or ....Quebec, keglish

She asked US saYed and
n I" a • This

pI . '. ' ergreatl.. .."IJrothers
mC " that she husband is
from8atan.-

ad
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ke"da~
enabled

that I
at bilk

methods
omrades

saw how it would be impossible for SP who
truly believed in this man and gi to avoid
speaking in tongues. .' ....
· PoPDfflshanC:ls pressedB!Y chestfron. d back.
·."AIl<flet himrecelVe the gift of the Holy Ghost and
let.him receive the evidence. Let his tongue be
LOOSED that this river of living wator well up
withinhim!"

A.gain more accompanied the shouted
word. His faster, cuppingk~my chin,
tip * ng up. Inside I knew, as ..... . ,built
toward cresendo, that I would .. hay~ .do
some ing.Po~ffwould eep at ituntil I;gavehim
whathewanted,whichwasspeech in tongues. I
s dsearchingmyb .... ..forlanguages I:~kriewand
instantlyrej ... .•.'eonlyone. that I~uld have
pulled·........ ..ch----bCcauseI'wasno roficient
enough tofool .... ranees.

Pop()ff'svoicedropped toasibila
"ADd let this prayer language come fo
NOW!"

At the lasthe gave myforeheadagentleypush and I
started spouting gibberish. I was conscious of the
fact that,like Popoff, 1 would .repeat. the same
mouthings over and over again, so I kept my voice
low. I trIed to stop after five or ten seconds, letting
my upthrust hands drop toward my sides, but I could
not! From behind,· Prances forced my arms back up
and urged me to continue. I did so for perhaps
another thirty seconds. ThenJ feigning exhaustion, I
took my seat againandgratetullyaccepte(J;a glass of
water.

With ··clinical ·detatchment .1 ··knewwhat had
happened. and why I had donewhatI had done. I
started shaking because of theadren.aliIlC coursing
throu~myveins-findingyourself ut to be
exposed in enemy territory will do to you.
Moreover,thoughlew.Icould have t walked
out ofthere,denouncingPop()ff and socking all

>"'I~.'I~~£!!.·~I'IO .n~ . Theyweuld>h ught
me possessed or troubled and, damn them, they
wouldhavetricil to help.

Thatlstbc ole ethical .question in
comes to I intonguesbec8userodo

hurt Frances and e ers.
erately ne.ed .the help
eouldnotdo anythingto

mequietly.
I shook my head and lied as slic.kly. as Pos.sibie.

"live not been so blessed." I even looked her in the
as I told herthat one.

smiled and confided .. a secret. to me. "I find
mV~1T speaking in tongues half the time. It1sthe

way lean stay sane..."
enPo .. had sown enough offering ",u,",~"",lto7.

sou first harvest. He asked people
of the seven the .~~Cl,k.~~t. He

m of. their
I

peron
taken up, we

hands clasped, 41we
veledarounathe circle and

ands .008.1 115... ..·.··.·..»~.'< .• 6>i >',: .........•. ;

DC ••·••·~WIU m~lDylDinsttyWouJdlx~5trong
Iuldsbow CrsJuuth.lf>hee?;ver

YeS................... ..·.bein.ga. reli..giO.. us.~3.mpJJire'. b.. e 0.ugh.t. to.shifttops ic flummery -.he·sbetter than most. He
coul notgive Frances the full treatment because, by
this · she was crying and being comforted by
anoerwoman h' metat previous meetings.

tab~i~iie~rofh:Kr:rm~a~~d J~:d~~~:~n~t!s
;~~l~tffiea\ft~f ~ th~~.!e should you so

A-Iarmbe lsexped in my head. I tried to get out
of ·offerinanexplanationthat a writer
a&.l"-l~\·W"4::U, in wrimgIwasableto>communicate
malDYDCCJD!iC. hcncclalrcadyhad rmof that gift.

~-r(lnCleS·.· •••·.WOiUla notbeJ~utoff. " utthat
......".~L~ ....U·jr;;;...··""v do with.theHoly.S .. iendof

goneo.ver to Peter Po brought him back
whel me.

"
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Name:

City,State:-------...- ...--...--
ZipCode:... ---- _

ettumbcr(optional):---------
ofIrlterestiExpertise:

War Two. That was m~ best shot becaus had
nothing else to work with. Maybe, if I was cky,
th8.t th.. oUgh.t pop.p.ed.uP..again in her heaets m9nth or
t.WI) down the lIne when 'Po~ffspun anor tale
abo.. ut his youth in Bulgaria on his radio ShOW.:F~

I doubt it, but I can hope.

Editor Blathering
You will note at the bottom of this page .8 ~ri~W;PlI

form for your.membership in the PhoeniX 1tJn....... M'.vJI"..,.

Dues8reconsidereddueon 1 May 1990"
delinquent on 1 June. atmea.ns is that if you
donlt payupyou1llonlybegetting one more issue of
this newsletter, put weill probably just fill our mail
box upwithpitiful~ueststorenewafter ~t. You
have beenwarned! '. ......'%

..·····Duesarenow$12.50 a year,withcoup'esgetting
a break at $20 a~r. (Couples will get bonames
on the . mailing label,butonly one copy f the
newsletter.) Your membership will get you a year's
subscription to the Arizona Skeptic and notifications
of our meetings. We do NOT sell our ~ailing list to "
anyone, so you need not worry about Junk mail or
solicitations unless someone decides to buy a page
worth of advertising from us.

Your dues are used, in the main, to produce and
mail this newsletter. With the little we have left over
wc.b.uy dinner for our local speakers at our meetings
and, occasionally, bring a speaker in from an exotic
locale like Los Angeles. (The last time we did this
was in December of 1988 when we brought~J)avid

Alexander over to speak on faith healers.) We also
use the money, as we will this coming'month,to rent
the auditorium of the Phoenix Public Library for
f~b~tations we hope will bring in lots ~f new

. Please ~lip the coupon on !he bottom ,of page
and return it to us. You'll note that your address label
is on the trsckmore

[]
[] ~"'UJ.""MemIDersnln:··.~:ltJ.uua

I learned after the meeting that Peter Popoff was
born in Bulgaria on 2 July 19 ,so his whole story
was a lie. When he returns and lam bidden to
display my gift of ton&1!cs, God will a
revelation forBrother Popoff. This information also
made me happy t, in my prayer envelope, I
enclosed David Alexander's business card with the
inscription, nice to see in, Peter," on

Still, I the room, Marie cau&t!t with
me. She "b erin Christ" and I ''Inc:h,a1'1

her all .' . I meant it, every word.
~omehow, I couldn't her in the eye when I
It.

[]•.. • Philanthropist Membership: $100.00 a
year. (Well, wecan hope!)

I believe it is absoluklyvital for us, as Skeptics,
toclea,rl¥id~nti?' ()lll'ttl~ts•.Insteadof~jecting
"srori~.'\i ..'. '.' .meDa:outof·hand~ r-ilous, our
lot is~ned1atdem8n.. rDofpositivcofwhatwe

~~l:~:r~~~=i~d~:~;lliF!~~~~I=~
t 8. copy of his birth certificate would have been.

For me to speak out . .inst him atthat point would
have made me no better than he was.

In identifying our targets we also have to be
careful not to hurt or ridicule who believe in

A e phenomena. Our job is not to make these
PC().OlC I horrible about being fooled. To do that

us and what we're trying to do.
make people think about things they

e want to encourage .them to apply critical I

when they are presented .with
oaJ~an:orlnal phenomena. We want little alarm bells to
go '" their when they hear some psychic
say, "Hundreds of studies at universities have

ven. It ." want them to demand a list of the
.""'lJII"''j~ check them out on their own.

ff .lecture· I .. made_.....my .' atte:rnpt
Frances that Peter lOOKed too'" 'oung

o tneendorld------..-----_......__.I '.. to renewm~me .rship .' thePhoenix
::.j·~~-;;~~~cs.lhavecheckeD . my class of membership

I have encl~d a check made out to The
fortheapp ..... riateamount. I

I don't renew my me by June
I will.. '. dropped f~mthe .mailing . and

Phoenix Skeptics willdQ' nothing to help me if I
kidnapped aliens.
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Oh, and lest anyone think I made up the bit about
the c..:reationist view of evolution, allow me to quote

.~..• r:rd:~~,~:~eP~.~. h~e.::i.t f~.·n:~adt~ ~:~i~,
the bate,lD fact). This is I. .... e Begi••i.~ by
WarT.Brown.,Jr. and is published by the Center
forScientificCreation,page 115:

Ifevolution happened, then death was
widespread.. reman.evolved. But if death
preceded man and was nota result of Adam's
sin,thensin isa.fiction. If sin is a fiction,
then we have no needfor a Savior.

Would thatall we have to fi~twas so easy!
om/ .il eprovideobackgroundinformation

ona . ue~~t!J~1l0Wh05tttJusewhen.
ettuleoBn ftllpeBnmce.The

WB.Snotus ··~·reruteanYthing the
t<rsay, and I am not sureWhy~'It is

pass' tdu!utc:sp.ite having~axed and then ~ate~hana
carrying material to the statIon, the material did not
make itto the host to whom it was addressed. If that
happened, I am sorryfor t:hescrew-up. .. . .

As it was, the .EI-Leglons needed no refutation.
Theywere sillyand could not be taken seriously.

Meetig Announcement
g1.J;fMayMeetingwillbebeld on Saturday, MayS

at 12:'30 in· the afternoon at the Central Branch of the
Phoenix Puolic Library on McDowell and Central.
Our speaker will be Mich.ael A.Stackpole, the
Executive Director of the Pho~nixSkeptics. He will
bespeaking onSatanism:Tll.e True Me.ace in
A ...cr.... i ..e•.·.~r.• Skp.lole is.~co.ntritiuting. aut!tl).~. to

eCommltteefor the. SCient amlnatlonof··
•.ion's~baisDi ia AJDerica ReP9rt. He is

...•...... ;, ......~J,.: .• <..,:.....a: a~~~~nn:l!a1~es;fai~dnd Sa~~i:ti~
Pbc:nomeJl8.in.Ame~ica. for ,c st 5,

easily. You can send your renewal in to o~r .Post
Office Box, or bring it to the next meeting and give it
to me or Ted Karren.

All checks should be made payable to The Phoenix
Sics.

On the morning of 12 April I did the Barry Young
radio.how onKFYI910AM.from6-8 in the
morning. The.discussionconcemed whether or not
Creation Science should be taught in the schools in
theValley.BiIIParks,an empl. .c:of the Ccntcrfor
ScientificC. tion, was .. my ,.position. He had
wri aD OpEdpiecc.in the izoJlaRepublicstating

tmajor ..ofAmericansad ted the teaching
ofC tionScience ... KFYljumped on that as an
lute · andcontroversialsub ect.

t~l... le.d.·. I •..ugg..·.. ·.•·.··.·...·~Dr.<R0bert
·~'.F·<~I~,~,.:t aJr dyha.................... .. < .. Dr~

109 offforaCJ'U~. <beco~l~n It.do
.die ow. . rl!etermin. ..... .1\ .. a.no •. ovanted
degree .• -Parlcsdidnlt<want to face off .~gainst
JOmeone with an advanced degree, IW8s tola.- I
was dee.med acceptableandIa~dtoap~ar.

The show went vCl}'wcllforour side. The.callers
were ·overwhelminglylupportive .ofeV'olution and
Park's refusal to compromise atalt did not win him
any points. When I pointed out that creationists
believe evolution could NOT have happened,
because if it did there was no .fall from grace and,
subsequently no need for IeSDS to appear as Savior,
Parks sidestel'-~dthat issue. and tried to bring up
"·scientific" eviCJenceforcreation. . . I

Iwas steadfastly able to maintain that Creationism
was religion and, .therefore, had .noplace being
taught as . science. Parks maintained .Scientific
Creation .was divorced from religion, but
(argument was . . . an convincing. Idon1tthink
eifheroneof us changed any minds in the listening
~B. . ieb~tit was an.interesting show,none-the-
less we no have it on tape.

oe.is cptics
Do 92
Plloeaiz,AZ8S082-2792

.~....c:t:
~ielaaclStackpolc

2)31-8624

If •• X.ppcan iBtllisboI, itls time
for-yo8to p.yet.es.
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